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Foreword 
The Summer School ls lhe teacher's g reat opportunity. F ew 
occupations or professions allow such long vacations as does teacl1-
ing, and IL is the use nrnclo of this Joni; per iod of non-employment lhat 
most clearly <ll lferenti:ites the real teacher fr om the schoolkeepe r. 
E very teacher should finish t.he yenr with n deep long ing for the nex t 
session to begin In order that past mistakes may be con-ected allll 
n ew victories won. ln no way cnn vre paraLJons for this higher type 
o[ service he nrncle so advantageottsly us in n Summer School whic,'I 
offers strong, adapted courses, gi\•cn by teachers of th01·011gh scholnr-
shlp, broatl experience, and high professioual ideals. 
Morehead Stnte Normul, ns its n,·s t, reg11lur session drnw~ towa11l 
a closP, sends out U1is cu ll to t he I eac-hel'/1 or Eastern Kentucky wlll1 
fuU as'3uronc:e that IL w111 he able to meuirnro up In eve1·y way Lo t h 1 
clcmand1:1 made IJy those teachers who dei;ire the best typo 0£ lnslrur-
tion, training anrl luspirallon. O 11r amhillon is to make "Morehead 
Quality" known Llu-ougho11 t our fi eld as Lile 1.tesL In ovory way. M Ol'.i 
than 250 students have been with us so far. Rntl it is with confl.<lenco 
Umt we Lum lo them for proof that our uims have, to a large degree. 
Ileen met. 
Wl':llo l\Toreheotl is the natnni l ohjectlve poin t ror t11e leather " C 
Eastern Kentucky, a ll te11chers nnrl pe1·:;ons 11re1rnring to becomo 
teachers, are more than welcome to the hest we huve to olTer. N r1 
tuition Is cha rger!. no apnolntmenls ,u-e required. All t hat ls askotl 
Is 1.hut a n a ppllennt he s·lxteen ycari; of 11g11, far enough udvuuced 1n 
school work to fh iuto our courscH, of HOllD<I moral character, anxion!I 
to secure that type of !ruining that will make of l1im :in efficienl 
te ttcho!", 11ml willing to do hard work in order to nccnmplish tws aim. 
On account ol' the 011rl:r onen lng or the rurnl schools in somo 
count ies. it is ln.posHihlc for muny rnrnl Leach<1ri, to uo us much a;; 
l'ine weeks' sturly during the !,rnmmer. F'or U1e bene0l or lhose whv 
m·r thus 111·eventod t:rom attencli11,z the f111l term or our Summer Se!;-
s!on. a Apecial six woelrn' conr~e wil l be given. nponing ,June 9th. '1'1111 
work done during thl11 short ter!ll will I.Jc vpry lurl!ely JH'otessionttl 
consisting of n stn<ly ol School ::\lanagement :mrl ::\lethocl, tO"'C!~cr wlti1 
observ-ition in the ' r ruiu ing Srbool. 
~ The location or Urn Morchc11tl Normttl makes IL a n onpt1clally a t-
tructive institution 1lw·ln1{ the s11nune1· for teachers from towns anu 
cities. :-.line weelci;' study and t·esc in a i;chool located in one or l<eu-
tuc: ky's beautiful mountain valloy::i will prove ai; rcCres!J lui; to the 
hotly and mintl as the COUl'l:!CS pnrHnecl aro for t.!Je professional sn l.rl1. 
Morehenrl's em•ll·ollillenL ruukes h lll-climbln~ and Nature r amblei, 
dal ly, If not bonrly, pMsil>ilities an<l the ah- from adjacent forest.-
covered hills cools even July and August nights to the point of real 
comfor t. 
R eference to the following pnp;cs will show au offering of conrse:,; 
lhat should attn1ct teachers of all g1·ades nnd sen II 1 horn hnck to their 
work strengthened in every way to render more crrccth·e service and 
comm:ind I.Jetter so l,u·ies. 
With Lbe Slate's full power lo cer tlfl<'ate, UR explulnod later , to 
acid to the attractions mentioned nhovc, this invitation is sent ou t Ir. 
full coulldence thnL it will he enthu:,im;tic.:ally accepted by a larg•J 
llltmber or Kentuc l;:y's most capal.>le and nmhitiom; Loach ers . 
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BIRD s·rUDY ox THE CAMPDS 
Scene wilbin flfly ym·ds of Chapel. 
DESCRfPTlON OF COURSES 
COURSES OF HIGH SCHOOL LEVEL TO BE OFFERED DUR I N G 
THE SUMMER TERM, 1924. 
Si nden ts who l1a-ve not compleletl Jirteen units• wor k in an ap-
proved high school will select work frnm lhe cow·ses listerl below. 
For l.he comple tion or 1rnt less thun four units' credit in this course. 
including required professiona l s ubjects, or of two s uch units in uddi• 
tion to two uni ts' crerlit hrought from an approved hlgh school , a 
Pr ovisional llllementary CerLllicate o r lite second e;hlss, goocl for .two· 
year s , w!U be given: for l.he completion of eight nnils, or of four 
nnits in residence in additiou to .tow· units ·from a n a pproved high 
school , a Provisional Elementa ry CerLificate of the first class, good 
for two years , ·will be g iven ; anrl for t lle comple tion of sixteen units, 
or of four u.nits of professional and re)at<,d work in atlditlon to twelve 
units from an approved high school, u Stamlard Elementary Certiiicute, 
good fur thrne years, will be given. The cou rses leading to the a.bove 
mentioned certificates will Ile acceptecl for entrance into any collegs 
of the State , provided a total or ill'teen units is offered, including threo 
in English, two in Mathematics, anti one in History. 
E DUCATION 
• Education 1. Rural School Management . 'fhis course includes a 
study oJ' the general problem s of education as met with in rural, vil , 
Note :-Cotu·ses marked (•) are doubles and cover a full semes-
ter 's work. 
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)age and town schools, together with the impor tant [eatures of Ken 
lttcky School Law. 
'!'ext: \Vilkinson's Rural School Managemen t. 10 hours per week 
Education 2. Rural L ife Problems. A course deallag with econ-
om ic. r,ocial, civic and education al problems that ure conl'routetl by 
lhose lil·lng and working In ntrul sections. 1i hOtll'S per week. 
Ed ucation 3. Classroom Management . This cottrse tlenls with UB 
internal organization and management or the school. Such genera l 
topics as the teacher . tho pupil, t he cm•ricul um, orguuizing the school, 
the rucllation, sclwol rlisclpl!ne, etc .. 11re studied a.nil discttssed. ;; 
hours '.)Or week. 
ENGLISH 
• Englsh 1. Composition, ' rl'Lis course i s !levotecl Lo n. cttrel'tLI Rtnnv 
of t he laws o t' 1mnct11atio11. cn pltallzal!on, sentence nud paragra1>h 
strttcture. and lniining Ln oral and written expression. 10 hours pu.-
woelL 
'Text: ,,varcl's Sentence and Theme. 
Leurning by Doing on the Morehead Campus. 
" English 3. American Literature. T he course includes nn bi;.:-
torlcnl and uppreciatlve study or the Jltero.ture of our coun t ry. 1~ 
hours pet· week. 
'l'exl: Long"s American Ll tei·uture. 
English 5. Grammar. A study of the grammatical laws of im-
))orlnnce in the understanding 1Ln d use of om· l angunge. 5 hours per 
week. 
Text: Kittrldge and Farley's Advanced Grummar. 
EX PRESSION 
Expression 1, Reading. The a im of this course is to develop a l>il-
4 
ity, to read well orally and to ttnder s tancl a nd aJ)preoiate good litera-
t ure. 
Tex't: Field's Rea dings from English and American Liter ature. 
5 hours per w eek. 
Exoression 3. A course i.n or a l express ion. and methods in t each· 
ing reulling in t h e primary grades. 5 hours _per week. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
* History 1. U . S. H istory. A cou rse dealing Wlth the European 
hackg rouud of Am erican History, und t he developmen t of our count ry 
co the present time. 10 hours per w eelt. 
' l'ext: Beard a nd Bagley's History of American People. 
History 2. Civics. This course deals wilh the civic, social and 
governmen tal pro blem!! t.but face t11e people in Rm·al Am erica. 
Text: Hughes' Text on Citizens hip. 
*History 4. A course dealing with the histor y of our country from 
17~9 to the present t ime. 10 hours per week. 
Text: ·west's History of the Amer icRn People. 
History 5. P roble ms In Democracy. A study of the social aml 
governmen tal problems that must be solved by the !)resent a n cl rutur-;i 
citizem,l1ip of our country, 5 hour s per w eek. 
'l'ext: Hugh es ' P roblems in American Dem ocr acy. 
MATH EMATICS 
Mathematics 1. Arithmetic. A thor ou gh clrill upon Llle funtla-
mentul p1·ocesses and a careful sludy of U1e principles invol\,ed in 
their use . 5 hours per week. 
Text: Withers, Noonan a ncl Drus hell . Book 3. 
~Mathematics 4. Algebra. A colll'se for those who h ave bud a 
hull year or .Algebra. 10 homs per week. 
Text: Wells and Hart. 
*Mathematics 5. Plane Geometry. 8 h ours per week. 
T ext: Wentwort h and Smith, Plane Geometry. 
NATURAL SCIENCE 
*Science 1. Geography. A study of p oli tical and industrial 
geography wilh lhe v iew to giving the stuclen ts R better idea of tbs 
p1·0Count1 changes that have talcen place in Lhe ille or the world within 
r ecent years. 10 hom·s -per week. 
Text: Brigham & McFarland's Essentials of Geogra.phy, ani,1 
Bis hop and K eller's Industry and Trade. 
Science· 4. Biology. A course dealing wit h t he funda men tal prin· 
ciples of life as observed in the field and studied in the classroom and 
la bor ator y. 5 hom·s per week . 
''Science 4. Agriculture. T his course is devoted to general agri-
cultur e . tr eating 01'. soils, crops and [a r m animals. 10 h our s per week. 
Text: Gehrs' Esse ntials of Agricul ture. 
Science 5. Physiology and Hygiene. Th.is course deals ,,ith the 
fu.ntlamental p rinciples of physiology, hyg iene and sanitation with 
s pecial emphas is upon the health probl em s arising in the rural com-
munity. 5 ho111·s per week . 
Science 8. Nature Study. A study of life as it is fou.nd about tha 
campus and the surrounding coun try, given from the teaching poln: 
ot v iew. 5 hours per week. 
COURSES OF COLLEGE LEVEL TO BE OFFERED DURING THE 
SUMMER TERM, 1924. 
Any on e who has earned as mucl.t as fifteen units' credit in an a c-
cr edited high school will b e permitted to enroll in the courses offered 
below. To those who complete courses carrying thir ty-two semester 
5 
hours' credit, or who earn sixteen hours' crel1it in addition to sixteen 
hours brought from a stun tiar d junior or senior college, a College 
E lementary Cerliflcnle, good tor two years, will be g iven. To those 
who complele sL--;:ty-four semester hours' work. or Lhirty-two hours In 
resirlonce in aclclitlon to lhirly-two hours brought from a stantiul'd 
junior or senior college, un AdvaJ1Ced Cerllficate, goo<l for 1:hree yeu.r.; 
and renewable for ll[o after three year's successful experience, will 
be given. This institution fa runkod ns a .Tunior College and its crealls 
w UI be ucce11tecl on lhut bas is by senior colleges of Lile State. 
EDUCATION 
~Education 10. Psychology. A study of tlte fun!lamenta l principle~ 
"OUR TEJA_:\1" 
of tho s ubject and their bearing u1>0n Che problems of teaching. ~ 
hours per week. Text: Averall's Psychology for Normal Scliools. 
Education 11. P rinciples of Teaching. A course dealing with lhe 
fundamental principles involvell in the teaching process. 4 hours per 
weelc. 
Education 21. Tests and Measurements. A course dealing with 
tests for general intelligence and for achlevement in the various 
elementary school suhjects. 
ENGLISH 
*English 10. Grammar and Composition. A course dealing with 
the fnnclaruentaJ principles of the structure and use of English, as a 
medium of Exprnssion. 8 hou1·s per week. 
English 21. Story-Te lling and Chi ldren's Literature. This cou.rs~ 
deals with the value of the story In education, and with the best 
6 
sources of material to be drawn upon by the teacher in order to de-
velop a taste !or good liter a ture on the part of the child. 4 hours per 
week. 
EXPRESSION 
Expression 10. An aclvnnced course in reading. with emphasis 
upon methods of teaching this most important subject. 4 hours pe, 
week. Text: Principles of Vocal IDxpression antl Method Text. 
MAT HEM A TI CS 
Mathematics 10. Arithmet ic. A s tudy of the basic principles ot 
arithmetic together with lhe most approved method of teaching th,? 
subject. 
'J'cxL: ,Velis' Atl vancecl A ritl1metlc ancl Motl10cl Text. 
PiCNlCKl~G Ol's NORMAL POINT 
Scene laken 350 feet above the cumpu1;, anti wilhln hearing of 
Uie Chnpel piano. 
NA T U RAL SCIEN.CE 
• science 10. Geography. A course in commercial geography with 
emph11~is upon those economlc fuctors that nre mOSL Important in 
determining the development or America to-rluy. 8 hours per week. 
Text : Robinson's Commercial Geography. 
Otner courses will be given as demands arise, to meet the needs of 
groups of ten or more s tudents. 
DRILLS 
Each student will be permit terl to take -l houl's per week of Draw-
ing and Handwork, Music or Physical Edtu:ntlon in a llllltlon to regu-
lar class load. 
'l 
SCHOO L CALENDAR 
June 9th. 1024. Summer Term Opens. 
July 18, 1924. Specia l Six Weeks' Torm Oloses. 
August 8th, 1924. Regular Summer Term Closes. 
September 16th, 1924. School Opens. 
Febnrnry 2n<I, 1925. First Semester Closes. 
February 5th, 1925. Second Semester Opens. 
FACULTY 
F. C. Button, i'resldent 
Chns. D. Lewis, Dean, 
Education 
Chas. 0. Peratt, History 
D. M. Holbrook, Mathematics 
H. C. Hnggnn, Science 
Mlss Inez Faith Humohrey, 
English 
Mh;s Ruhy Vansant, 
Mathematics · 
Mrs. E. V. Bolinger, Education 
:Miss Evelyn Royalty, 
IJ)xpression 
~'liss Emma Shader, Music 
~.1is!l Ethel Harcl, Cri tic 
•reacher, 1st and 2d grades 
i\Tiss Katie Curpenter, Teacher 
Model Rural School 
Miss Willie May Watson, 
Matron 
ROOMING AND BOAR DING FACILIT IES 
Comfortable rooms are available on the campus for fl(ly women. 
and ns many men. These room~ nro provided wllh necessary furn:• 
ture. Sludenls niuRt brlng or provide beclding, towel!!, and toilet 
articles. Room rent. Including !ighl, $4.00 jer month. Good boat'd is 
furnished for S3.00 pet' week. Rooms nntl hoard can be secured at 
s lightly higher rates iu town. 
FEES 
An inchlental fee or $4.00 is chnrged ull students. 
T UITION 
To residents ot Kentucky, who meet entrance requirements, tui-
tion Is free. Non-res ident students will be charged a tuition o! $9.00 
per term. No county appointm ent is required. 
TEXTBOOKS 
Textbooks will be on sale by the Institution at the lowest 11osslble 
cost. 
CONDUCT 
Students will be expected to conform willingly to all rules and 
regulations of the institution, and conduct themselves at all -times 1n 
a mnn:1e:- becoming members of the teaching profession. 
F . C. BUTTON, President, 
Moreµea il, Kentucky. 
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